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Most of us op er ate at 50 per cent of our men tal ca pac ity. It’s like hav ing a high-per for -
mance Fer rari and just us ing it to nip to the shops once in a while.

Hav ing spent the past 25 years prac tis ing as a neu ro sur geon, there is not much I don’t 
know about the work ings of the brain, and I am con vinced the exquisitely de signed or gan 
can crank out a lot more power.
If you don’t hit the open road oc ca sion ally and open the throt tle, it could be all too easy to 
for get what your brain is re ally ca pa ble of achiev ing.
All this week, the Daily Mail has been se ri al is ing my new book, Keep sharp, which sets out 
a blue print for op ti mis ing men tal ca pac ity and pro tect ing your self against de men tia.
to day, my fo cus is on sleep and re lax ation be cause I be lieve it is pos si ble to har ness both to 
help switch the brain into hy per drive sta tus, and I’m go ing to o show you how.
stud ies show how chronic in ad e quate sleep puts peo ple at a higher risk of de men tia, 
depres sion and mood disor ders, learn ing and mem ory prob lems, heart dis ease, high blood 
pres sure, weight gain and obe sity, di a betes, in juries, and can cer.
In fact, just one night of sleep deprivation it can spike levels of in�ammation which is 
enough to encourage the accumulation of betaamyloid, the brain protein that has been 
associ ated with Alzheimer’s dis ease.

Low mood, de pres sion, for get ful ness and even Alzheimer’s can be linked to
tired ness, so...
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An alarming 2013 study found that older adults whose sleep is fragmented are more prone 
to develop Alzheimer’s, and worryingly, memory problems can occur years before a person 
is even diagnosed. I have to confess I sorely underestimated the value of sleep for far too 
long and wish I could gain back all those hours — possibly years — that I lost. Now I put 
sleep close to the top of my list in terms of priorities. Contrary to popular belief, sleep is 
not a state of neural idleness. Billions of molecular tasks go on during sleep at the cellular 
level to ensure that you can live another day. It is a critical phase during which the body 
replenishes itself in a variety of ways that ultimately a�ect every system, from the brain to 
the heart, the immune system, and all the inner workings of our metabolism.
Good sleep tidies up our memory hub (the hippocampus) and e�ectively scrubs the brain of 
metabolic refuse. It performs a double-duty: both decluttering and taking the rubbish out.
And re search now in di cates that fail ure to re move this brain trash may be linked to a 
higher risk of de vel op ing de men tia.
Among the more recent and captivating �ndings about sleep has been discovering the
‘washing’ e�ects on the brain.
Your body clears waste and �uid from tissues through the lymphatic system which carries 
toxic waste and cellular debris out of the body, �ltering lymph �uid through the lymph 
nodes.
We used to think the brain didn’t have a lymphatic system and instead relied on waste 
slowly di�using from brain tissue into the cerebrospinal �uid.
But now scientists have identi�ed a self-cleaning function the brain uses to get rid of waste 
called the glymphatic system and it goes into overdrive at night while we sleep.
We are quite clear that the qual ity of your sleep ul ti mately rules ev ery thing about you —
how big your ap petite is, how fast your me tab o lism runs, how strong your im mune sys tem 
is, how in sight ful you can be, how well you cope with stress, how adept you are at learn ing, 
and how well you can con sol i date ex pe ri ences in your brain and re mem ber things.
sleep is essential for consolidating our memories and �ling them away for later recall.
Research is showing that brief bursts of brain activity during deep sleep, called sleep 
spindles, e�ectively move recent memories, including what we learned that day, from the 
short-term space of the hippocampus to a kind of hard drive.
So, sleep cleans up the hip pocam pus so that it can take in new in for ma tion which it then 
pro cesses. With out sleep, this mem ory or gan i sa tion can not hap pen.
But more than just a�ecting memory, a sleep de�cit prevents you from processing 
information in general. So not only do you lack the ability to remember, you can not even 
interpret in for ma tion to bring it into the brain and think about it.
Su�cient sleep keeps you sharp, creative, attentive, and able to process information 
quickly, and poor sleep can make you more likely to focus on negative information when 
making decisions. It seems clear that getting enough sleep now can improve your chances 
offending de men tia in the fu ture.
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Once you learn how im por tant sleep is in your life, my hope is that you will be gin to pri ori -
tise it.
But I do rec om mend that you fo cus on rest too be cause it is im por tant to build rest and re -
lax ation into our wak ing lives if we want to stay sharp and fo cused.
Sleep might be the re ju ve nat ing ac tiv ity that the body de mands, but there is a di� er ence
be tween sleep and rest, and our pre cious brain needs both.
Our men tal well-be ing de pends on this, and we know greater men tal well-be ing is as so ci -
ated with re duced de men tia risk.




